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ASSUME LEADERSHIP ... In a pubtie installation ceremony at the Lomita Ma 
sonk Temple recently. Delnora Camp. Royal Neighbors of America, seated its 40s h 
pa&ei of new officers before a capacity audience. Endowed with their duties 
were, from left. bade. Mines. Irene McPeak. Hazel Garrison Oscar Nelson; second 
row. Chirks Hc-rren. Regna Hanseo, Fern Thompson. Bertiia Westphal. Hilda 
Awik. Nellie SorrelS and Lola Serpa. Third row, RSM* Martinez. Frances Jenkins. 
Jennie Etc. Lula Stafford; front row, Janeae Herren. Wanda Wilson, outgoing 
oracle: Maude Swope. oracle. Ma* Perry and Connie J. JU-rren. >P -,:-v nu -,;

Royal Neighbors In Parents
_ . , l§ , Invite Alums

40th installation
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Elected *ith Mrs Ludnrig 
to direct the Women of 
St. Andrew's, which includes 
live circles, were Mmes. Mo- 
dine Gregory, first vwe pres 
ident; Patricia Stilwell, sec 
ond vice presirent, Elsie Bu 
bar. corresponding secre 
tary and fhairroan of St. 
Margaret"* Guild J<wi«> Hnl-

Koxie Sleeth, pub- 
iifir., Mclba Sprout, runs- 
mage sale, Xoreen VVairy. 
Young PeopSe's Feilowsbip. 

Others are Mmes Beatrice 
Moore. St. Mary Magdalene's 
Guild: Jnanne Silence, St. 
Therec«*> Guild; Loss Kraas- 
zer. peritnltvals and Long 
Beach Convocation: and 
Lauris Kassebaum. devotion 
al and Long Beach Convoca 
tion

RoyaS Neighbors of Amer 
ica, Delnora Cswp 10137, 
Lomita, held their 40th in- 
staHation of officers Monday 
evening. Jan. 25. at the Ma 
sonic Temple in I^roita. The 
installation, open to the 
public, was attended by a 
capacity crowd.

In 1925. Mrs. Tirah Del 
nora Taber, the founding 
Camp mother, was installed 
as the first Oracle. Monday 
evening, her daughter, 
Ms«d» Tab*r Swrww- was in 
stalled for her second trrm 
as Oracle. Her first term 
was 35 years ago, in 1930

Also among the officer* 
Installed was Miss Connie J. 
Uerren, assistant nuishal, 
who is Mrs. Swopes" grand 
daughter and the fourth 
generation to becrene an of 
ficer of the Camp

The installing team from 
Wilmington included Gladys 
Seaver. Alma Orwig. Flossy 
Etttiak, Velma iluggins, 
Heiea Sevenon. Mildred Re- 
lick* and Lorrsioe otewait, 
trom Loouta, Loii Serpa 
and Regna Hansen; from 
Ton.iKi. Susie Walker. i 

Officers installed were 
Maude Swope, onde; Was-' 
da WUMQ, pot onde; Mae 
Perry, vice oracle; Regoa 
Jajuen, caaneellor; Hatel 
Garrison, recorder; Lola 
Serp*. receiver. Jaaese Her- 
rea, marshal; Connie J. Her- 
ren asststant marshal; Lob 
Stafford, inner sentiael; 
HiMa Awik, cuter sentinel. 

CM hers were Charles Her- 
ren, 3 year nuoager; Fran 
ces Jenkics, atusiclan; Hos* 
Martin**, faith; Irene Me

Peak, cuurage; Fern Thorop- 
soa, modest;; Lily Caudle, 
unselfishness: Nellie SorreSl, 
endurance; Bertha West- 
phal. captain of degree 
staff; and Jennie Ek, flag 
bearer.

Wanda Wilson was vocal 
ist for the evening. Chair 
men were Hilda Awik and 
Virginia Sheckle, h*>stesses; 
Lola Serpa. flowers. Re&aa 
Hansen, reiresnmeais.

Regular meeting* of the 
caiup are ucld 2& the iirst 
and :<urd Wednesdays of 
each month at the Youth 
Hall 1409 253rd St., Harbor 
City at 8 p.m.

Rummage Sal* 
B«gms Today

A "Super Rummage Sale'* 
if planned by Woman s 
Club of Redondo Beach at 
i<M North Pac>fic Ave, Re- 
dondo Beach rv»»r^ W1 ;; 
open at 9 30 on Wednesday, 
Feb. 10 and the sak w^i 
continue Thursday and Fri 
day, Feb. 11 and 12.

To Party
An \iumni Vaientine 

Party will be held after a 
short busmen meeting of 
the Inglewood - South Bay 
Chapter of Parents Without 
Partners. Feb. 12. »t tlw 
Hawthorne American Le 
gion Hall, 1424 So. Prairie 
Are. Hawthorne, at 8 p.nt

Ail former members »nd 
those who may have ,nar- 
ried and Uiei, spouses, are 
invited to attend and meet 
old friends.

ParenJi Without Partnt-is 
is a. National Educational 
Oryamwlion of single par 
ent^ either by separation, 
divorce or widowed, whose 
main interest is to make a 
better life for their children 
and themselves.

Those who nuv be inter 
ested in further informa 
tion may con tart Ray 
Ranks, president, Carolyn 
Johnwrr. membership, or 
Margate'. Easton or write 
Pifccts Without Partners: 
P.O Bex 45811. Lot An 
geles

Fei-
' - . ' " ; - '..rider 

;.V direct ioa of Mrs. Betty 
Jones, will be featured on 
the program.

Mrs J. B. Mos!e\. general 
chairman, is in charge oi 
the program.

ilrs. J. B. HcsJey. general 
chairman, is in charge of 
arrangements. Committee 
chairmen are Mmes Rav 
Stewart. CWF president 
master of ceremonies: C. H. 
Thompson, program Lewis 
Simpson, deiaraticji, Dean 
Lougw, food: a ad Tom, 
Saine. reservation*

ONE PRICE 
PERMANENT WAVE!

5750$25.00

GO CLASSIFIED

SILVEKWOODS
2181O Hawthorne Blvd.

Come to DelAmofor dollar savings
on fresh merchandise, regrouped and reprioed

from our regular stacks, specially for

FEBRUARY 11,12 & 13

MRS EDWARD LUDWlf. 
,. New President oC Church Woman

/loir 
to...

Mrs. Rice 
Notes 80th 
Birthday

the good
California
life

* Quality
SUIT!*

WES£ fcS.00-69 50

SUITS

WERE 89.35-95.00

rUMNISHINGS AND S*»ni¥TSWSAlt

5.00 White Pima Cotton broadcloth dress shirts, french cuffs 3.99 
5.00 White cotton oxford dress shirts, button-down collar.. .3.99 
1.50 Boxer shorts, T-shirts, athletic shirts......... 1.09, 6/6.25
1.50 Lambswool & nylon anklet hose, popular colors. .99$, 6/5.85

 « broadcloth pajauui*, solius & patterns..........3.99
. shirts & shirt-jacs, s.s. Daemon polyester/cotton. .3.99 

< " :   knit Antron nylon polo shins, solid colors............ 4.99
i,M'5 Cardigan Sweaters, aJi wool link su?r»' ~ ;Y r^'-Ars... .12.99
5.00-5.95 Sport shirts buitot down coHa ins ... .2.99
o.<»$ Pajamas   cotton fianneii......."...........,...... .2.99

We have I he WHIK and thai** free. And the monn* 
tains And **«'a>ihorr. And the lush (California f^i^i!^ 

a lid vegetables and trees and plants. And. if you
Mrs. ilabei Rite was iion .

orad at * family birthday i «»rov tbeiii vourself, the'v are free. And people flork here bv theparty last Sunday at tie t' . ^ . If
daught«raad hosbaad, XL?. thousands beeause they like the natural wonders of California.*mi Mr* Don Aadersoo !& 
cctebrttion of her 80lh i> . i i . n - »> rtBut. sooner or later, it takes iiione> to real I \ enjoy it all. 

\ou uee«l to buy a swiiiiiiiin«[ pool, or ski elothes. or a surf 
board, or new plants to complete your landx-upim*. And thai"s 
when you need >onr "Ilt*v%-To** batikei ai First \\ t-?»lerii Bank.

Your jjood life and First \^ estern j»o together. We will lend 
\ou money to bin ihiu^^. pax MIU for saving \o«r money, and 
help you spend it with a eheek. We'll help >ou iiinna«:e your 
money while yon are here,, and .see that it is distributed as* >ou 

want after vou are none.* ~

We at First Western love the (California life, loo ... and nt- 
what it takes to mio*. ii. Lri .*> »«-! U> know eachJ C*

0 Natural shoulder suits. .... 
iS Thirl itinnal Sport eoats, wooi> 
  'ius maker :  "   ' ' " 
Tash slack.' ,

 :s, traditi.:, . . 
sweaters, &x*\ ^rif

SHOES

.49.0069.00
' - 19.0039,00

............. .7,99
inc. ......... .3.99
..............8.99
rn'.. ... .7.99-15.99

..4.99 
... ..... ..3.99

. ........... .9.99

ateti
Wit-'! H.T.- ±. \-4ll. *tt(i IV1MC

Mrs. Rice was pc«s«Ated 
with nany rememtMranc«&

AUending th« party were f 
Mrs. Rice's three children ,; 
Mrs. Marjohe Porterfieldj 
of Sau Diego, Robert Sic* of 
Torranee. *nd Mr*. Ande.- ' 
son

Also o«s hand for th* rele- 
bration »«rc graiwie^Jiin-R 
tneir husbands 
Mr and &lr* t.« 
Torrai>w, Neai .Antwrrj-sm 
Tonr»»c«?, Mr. and Mij, Hob 
Rio*. Jr., Costa Mesa; M:. 

.and Mm BU!    
'ranee; Mr and 
Haraijr, &an Dk^. ..... .....
Mrs. Rkhtrd Rioe, Buena 
Park; and Mis« C*ro! Lyaai

iro quality .................... 14.00
not all sijses ..........14.80

NATS

.22.75 

..8.75

WOfVICN'S FASHIONS

birthday
Mr*. 
cacorea.

Old itieads ol ih« fecn- 
or**, joining ir> the *.:..- ;; 
were. afi\ and Mrs» Oiivrt 
Wiaton of Ingl«wood aad 
Um Edith Quciro, San

• s.» ;».» .1 i«:.,
-29.95 Ca»

4 5.90-17.90
4890199.90

9 9029.90
...... 19.90

. 3.90-9.90
7.90-9.90

5.90-11.90
......12.90

other better.
  ~HOH -Tt>" K»nkrr at «nj Fir»i B»nk   Seventy-One California Location*.

j U«U MMMmlto. FIRST WESTERN BANK S1LVEBWOODS


